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The Play Within the Play blr 
Ijemanc Tavares de S i .  Alfred A. 

Ifommarskjold by  Emer). Kelen. 
G. P. Putnam’s Sons. $5.95. 

4 hnopf. $5.95. 

b y  joliri R .  lnman 

\\‘e arc  olkred, in  t\vo books 
that  ha\^ rcicntly been published, 
strorigly contrasting vie\vs of the 
Uiiitild N~tioiis. T/ic Pluy \\’it/iin 
tlru P lay ,  I)y Tavares de S i ,  \vho 
scn.id as Under-Secretar)’ for the 
Officc of Puhlic Information a t  the 
Uiiited Nations for five years, may 
\vc.ll be the best anti-U.N. ammu- 
nition that anti-U.N.ers can ac- 
quire, for tlierc are enough half- 
truths to lend crcdencc to the 
\rrliole tcst. For the uniiiitiated i t  
might scem to be not only a spicy 
Iiut an :iccurate espoj@. Such is far 
from the truth. Sccretnriat peoplcl 
lvi t l i  \vhoni I have talked say that 
this hittcr Bruzi1i;in not onljp failed 
in  his prof~~ssional duties but man- 
iigcd to do it  \\it11 great ponipos- 
i ty .  Tlic opmirig quotation in the 
iiitroductioii of the volume is from 
.\I cirkirigs: 

“Courage? On the level \vhere 
(lie only thing that couiits is a 
man’s lo>ralty to himself, the \vord 
I i x i  110 nieaning. ?\‘as he brave?‘ 
- ‘No, just logical’.” 

I douht i f  man)’ of the U.N.  
Iwreaucracy \vould think this the 
most appropriutc quotc to dcscri1)r 
Sciior Ta\arcs de S i  or his book. 

A vcry diffcreiit \Pie\v of the U.N. 
crncrges from the \.olunie entitled 
sinipl!v, Hurnniarskjoltl. E m c y  Ke- 
Icn, \vho \\pas formerly i n  clinrge 
of U.N. Tinlevision and no\v teaclics 
at  Colunil,ia, hus produced ;I sen- 
siti\.e study of ;i scmitivc man. It 
is iiot in n ri.al sense a I)iography, 
hut n n  attcnipt to iindcmtnnd and 
cspl:iiii the com1)lesity of a strange 

31r. I i i i i i 3 i i .  \'ice Prc4ident of 
CHl.4,  is Cliairiiinn of thc N.G.O. 
ILcciitivc Coiiimittcc of tlic Office 
of Public Information at the U.N. 

man. He contemplates the loneli- 
ness of Hammarskjold and notices 
the paradoxes of his personal rela- 
tions in  the U.N.: he ivas \ rwm 
and humble \r.ith security guards 
and elevator girls, cold and aloof 
Lvith the second-level secretariat, 
and he inspired devotion in his top 
aides. Kelen discusses Hanimar- 
skjold’s aestheticism and his niys- 
ticism, so rare in a person of h g h  
political office. I do \vish that the 
Conor Cruise O’Brien controversy, 
Ivitli all its implications about the 
authority and structure of the 
U.N., had been cxplored in depth. 
Ho\vever there are few books that 
delve more deeply into the consti- 
tional dilemma of the U.N. than 
this one. And it is all done through 
the fascinating study of the 11r1- 

trsrral man. 
A good d i d  of spacc is spent on 

the mysterious death of the Secre- 
t a v  General. Ne\vs of Hanimar- 
skjold’s dc.ath reached the U.N. 
Si~ptcnil)cr 18, 1961. There \\,ere 
not ninny dry eyes at the U.N. 
Iwatlquarters, although he had 
made enemies in the position lie 
nssumed in 1953 and ugly rumors 
\vere circulated about his personal 
life. But nearly all of the Secre- 
tariat hiid conic to recognize his 
dcdication nnd integrity. The Se- 
curity Council, in an informal 
meeting that afternoon, praised the 
former Secretav General for his 
leadership in the quest for intema- 
tional peace and his “extraordinar). 
dip I om n t ic ski 11 .” 

Only \‘nlerian A. Zorin, head of 
the USSR delegation, refused to 
nssocintcl himsclf \vith the eulog!.. 
For the LrSSR had not recognized 
tlic esistence of Hnmmarskjold for 
some time - n tactic thcly had used 
successfully to get rid of Tryg\.e 
Lie. Zorin did, though, send a per- 
sonal mess:igc of condolence to the 
family. 

No one thought in the spring of 
19S3 that they \\me getting not 
only n capable Secretary General 
I J U t  a tough and courageous one. 

Tavares de S i  quotes from ‘the 
famous reply of Hammarskjold to 
Khrushchev’s request in the Gen- 
eral .4ssemLIy that he resign: 

“It is very easy to resign; it is not 
so easy to stay on. It is \.er). easy 
to bo\v to the wish of a great 
poiver. It is another matter to re- 
sist. As is \vel1 h o \ m  to all the 
niembcm of the Assembly I have 
done so before and in many direc- 
tions. If i t  is the \vis11 of those 
nations urho see in this Organiza- 
tion their best protection i n  the 
present \vorld I shall do so again.” 

N o  one \vho \vas there that day 
shall ever forget the impact of his 
stand expressed in typical Ham- 
marskjold style. 

Tiiviires de SA has some kind 
Lvords ( h e  doesn’t use many) 
about the fomier Secretar). Gen- 
eral in his chapter “kIanimarskjold 
and Thant: A Study in Contrast.” 
Hi- finds i t  difficult to see much in 
Thant, under \vhom he served as 
Under-Secretary for Public Infor- 
mation about  four years.  For 
Thant, he says, ‘‘ . . . pride and 
vanity, as we ii’estemers under- 
stand them, are integrated into 
face-saving, that pervading trait 
of Asians . . . Thant tended to he 
helpless and ineffecti\.e in an emer- 
gency. He \vas vague and preachy 
. . . .” ll’hile admitting that Ham- 
marskjold might have moved too 
fast and landed the U.N. in real 
trouble politically, constitutionally 
;in d fi na 11 c ia 1 I y , the cs -B ra zi I i an 
journalist claims that Thant doesn’t 
move at all. I belie\.e that this 
judgment is decidedly unfair. The 
U.N.. after Hamniarskjold, needed 
to slo\rv donm. I t  needed a Thant to 
cnlm the \vaterS. A more objecti1.e 
evaluation of the present Secretar). 
General should have been made in 
the context of the U.N. situation. 

Ta\’nres de SA is far from ob- 
jcBcti\re in Thc PIU!/ \\‘ithin thc 
Play.  Indeed, he strikes this reader 
as arrogant and contemptuous. 
Speaking of “tame Africans” he 
says “they have an indefinable 



family air  about  them. \\’ell- 
dressed, urbane, articulate and  
lazy, having a family connection 
with the prime minister or the 
president of their country, they are 
usually the African version of a 
\\“tern playboy.” A4gain speaking 
of the mem1)crs of the Afro-Asian 
group at  the General .i\ssembly lie 
mc i i  t i  on s “cynic a 1, pom ni n d e cl 
third secretaries.” He cannot resist 
rcpcating the chargc of n New 
York piper that “1adic.s of w s y  
virtue frequent  the Delcqates 
Lounge and are broright into the 
Lounge under  impeccable aus- 
pices, usually a status-seeking Afri- 
can delegate for \\.horn any blonde 
is a blonde.” 

His prejudiced approach is also 
estended to the .4sians, particu- 
Inrly the Indians. He says of a ccn- 
trnl figure in the group \vho sur- 
round the Secretary General - no 
doubt the Chef de Cabinet - thn t  
he is a “former provincial govem- 
ment employec from tlie south of 
India \\fith boundless ambition.. . .” 
Burmese LJ Thnnt is rcifcrred to ns 
;I former “hadmaster of a high 
school up countqv from Ransoon.” 
@ 

Over the years the many \~olun- 
tar). organizations ha\‘e built up 
an  acceptance of the U.N. among 
the U. S. public. U. S. non-go\“n- 
mental organizations ( N.G.0.s ) 
can he accredited to the U.N. Of- 
fice of Public Information. N.G.0.s. 
throush frequent briefings by mcni-  
bers of the Secretarial, through :IC- 
cess to U.N. documentation und 
through personal contact nvith the 
U.N. stuff and delc.gations are able, 
i f  they are diligent and tactfril, to 
gain an insislit into the inncr U.N. 
There is a hard core of N.G.0.s 
\vho do an exceedingly good job of 
informing the i r  o rganiza t ions  
about U.N. affairs. There are, as 
T a v a r e s  d e  S i  s a y s ,  “ l n d i c ~ s  
equipped \vith flonwing hats and 

grim determination to love tlic 
United Nations and to he  intcrna-  
tionnlly minded.” But this is not 
the \\,hole story. 

The real stor). is the detlicntcd 
and successful efforts of man)’ to 

educate their iii1tioni11 orga1iizii- 
tional headquarters. If the N.C.0.s 
had only ineffivtives (and the 
author docwi’t note that there are 
any otlier kiiid ) T;i\*iires de S i  
should have tnkcw their accrcdit;i- 
tion a\\ny. They \\‘crc*, nftcbr all. iic- 

credited to his shop. Ho\\~c~vcr, hc 
pluces greater blnmc for shaping i i  

“l:id>~liki~ i f  not sLiiiitly” i m q c  of 
the U.N. 011 lilicral uni\.ersity in- 
tt.llectiinls m d  “progressives” i n  
go\mnnient I)iircniis. That is ii 

s\vceping ch;irge. One nmiders i f  
Tnvares de S i  c’vc’r read Lincoln 
Bloonificlcl, Sidnciy D. Bailey, Inis 
L. Cl;iiicl~~. Jr.. Thomas I Io\.c.t. 
Stnnlef IIoffninn, and Richnrtl 
C;irclner. for esumple. These are 
not senti nitw t al is t s Iiu t si1rious s t u- 
clcmts of intemationiil organization. 

Kelcn has the discerning insight 
of tllc politicill cartoonist iis sho\\m 
in his dra\vings for the Nc\v York 
Ti iws ,  Forlrrnc and the Clrristiclir 
Scicricc ‘\loti ifor. Hc. also has tlica 
good T.1’. clii~ector’s iiliility to see 
I)cJ)-ond the ob\.ioris ; i d  to clisclosib 
t h e  perso n;i I i t y . FI ;i ni in ;i rsk io  Icl 
l o \ d  t he e hn I Irngc of cl inil) i 1 1  6 
mountains.  Kelen’s conclusioiis 
about a mouiitaineer riithcir nccur- 
ately fit t he  former Srwetary Gcn- 
eral: ( 1  I miat ;I niouiitaincvx is 
prudent and thinks t\vice 1)r~forc 
putting his toot nn)*\vhew. f 2 )  
That even so he must accept the, 
challenge of the peak, iiclvaiicth 

and n e \ ~ r  rctreiit. ( 3 )  That lit. lins 
a taste for solitiicle and tlw courage 
to risk his neck. 

\\‘hat causcd the crash of the 
D.C. 6 carTing its human cargo 
of sixteen? Kelen looks a t  the  
numerous explani~tions carefully. 
\Vhy did the plane take a cir- 
cuitous route to Ndola i\t night? 
\Vas it sabotagcd? \.!’hy  is Hnm- 
niarskjold’s body the onllr onc 
totally \\fithout bums? \!‘:IS t l i c w  
a plane in the air near the D.C. 6. 
and \\rho’s \vas it? Did i t  fire 011 the 
D.C. 6? Did the to\ver and ficltl 
lights 60 off ils the U.N. plnni. ap- 
proac h ed ? Did Ham m n rs k io1 d 
commit suicicle, tnkiny the other 
fifteen ( inclucling his close fricmd 
Ifeinrich \\‘ieschoff j \vith him to 
their deaths? Significantly on his 

last journry hih cnrried with him 
. I  S\vedish translation of a part 
of I arid Thorr, \vritttm 1)y ;1 friend, 
Xlartin Bulwr. 

This straiigc man hnd so many 
sides to him that one cnnnot makc 
any siniplc~ iin;ilysis of his chnrnc- 
ter. For cbxiiIiil)lc. iis Kelen notcis, 
Iic n1;iclc ii  poilit of slinking tlit.  
hands of ;ill 4.000 \vho nrorktbd i n  
tlicb “ ~ l o i ~ s c . ”  Yet, as I \vitncssccl 
during oiie of his tours of thci Iiead- 
qiiiirters, t h c i  hanclsliuking \vas ac- 
coniplishtd \vordlcssly, and this 
dcspitc the scwtcwct’ or two of 
grcctiiig from me on hchnlf of thc1 
otliers in tlic N.G.O. Louiigc t l in t  
d:i!.. 0cc;ision;illy too Iic. \voultl 
s ta id  in linc in the rafeteriii, wait- 
iiig liis t u r n ,  doubtless \v;iriting to 
see I iwv thv otlicr half \vas heing 
fcil. 

I t  \ \ x s  II;iminarskjold \vho iiitro- 
t l i iced t h c  c u s t o m  of U n i t e d  
Niitioris Dn!. c.oncchrts 1)y clistin- 
guislicd s!mphoiiy orclic.st riis ; i d  

artists, ancl Inter in celt.l~ration of 
thcu signing of t l i c ~  Dcc1;irntion of 
IIuii1:in Iiights. During tlw Christ- 
iiiiis sc’;isoii t l i c  U.N. Siiigc~s i i i  

thtair niiti\.e dress can I)c 1ie;ird i n  
t l i c s  prihlic 1nI)hy of thc Geiicr;il 
Asscmlily Building. ,411 this is ;I 

torich of Dag. 
Kclcii also notcls a littlc-kno\vii 

aspect of Hnmniarskjold’s inter- 
cAsts: t l i c  hlctlitation Room, for 
\\.liich no plans had lieen made 
n.Iicii tlic I Iciidquiirtcrs ivere con- 
s t ructc~d,  i i i i d  i i i  t h e  details  of 
n.hich I Iammnrskjold himself took 
il hnrid. (Taviirvs de  S i  sliould note 
that the cost involved \viis raised 
Ii!, tlic. N.C.0.s. ) Kelen quotes the 
former Si,crc.tary General as say- 
ing. “This hoiisc must have one 
room, one 1)liicC’ which is dedicated 
to silence in the outwmd sensc and 
stillncss in the inncr sc‘nse.” The 
room is a fitting memorial. 

hlr .  Kclen is a sensiti\.t. man too. 
NO otlier could have n~rittcn this 
1)ook. I/ninittnrskiold, f r i l l  of fact, 
insight ; i i i (I  ndniiration. If h r  ovc’r- 
strc.ss1.s his iiliility to jriclgii person- 
iility 1)). pli!~sical climensions, hnt 11s 
c~scusc‘ him, rcmembcring his linck- 
pouncl :is :I cartoonist - \vliich so 
often s c n ’ e s  him \veil. 
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The Alliance of Necessity 
Lionel Gelber. Stein and Day. 192 pp. $5.95. 
The author, a Canadian who served as an advisoPto Prime 
Minister Diefenbaker, dissents from the wid!!y-held view 
that Britain would benefit from entry into the Common 
Market. "For an improvement in  Britain's prospects," Mr. 
Gelber writes, " t w o  things are needed: internal reforms and 
recognition by the United States that, i f  she is to rely on 
Britain as a close ally, she must help the Brit ish f ind an 
alternative to Europeanization." 

The New Left Church 
Terence Eagleton, Helicon. 180 pp. $1.45 (paper) 
Mr. Eagleton, an editor of the Brit ish "Catholic Left" maga- 
zine SIant. notes that "all the essays in this book are con- 
cerned vrith the church, literature and politics"; indeed, 
"no one strand of the web vrhich l inks these three concerns 
can be touched without affecting the others." His aim in 
the discussion is "to persuade Christians that being in the 
church involves commitment to imaginative culture and the 
poll t ical left." 

Voluntary Organizations 
Edited by D. B. Robertson. John Knox. 448 pp. $9.75 
This volume, "A Study of Groups in Free Societies," is a 
Festschrift by friends and former students of James Luther 
Adams, professor of Christian ethics at Harvard Divinity 
School, for whom the subject represents a long-time con- 
cern. There are papers on the theory and practice of associ- 
ations in history, on the voluntary church and other associa- 
tions today (including an examination of SANE as a volun. 
tary organization), and there is both a biographical sketch 
of Adams and a bibliography of his writings. 

Handbook on South and Southeast Asia 
Foreign Policy Association. 72 pp. $1.00 
The January-February issue of intercom, bi-monthly world 
affairs journal of the Foreign Policy Association, provides 
basic information about South and Southeast Asia and the 
individual countries in i t ,  new cooperative developments 
and the activit ies of U.N. and U. S. agencies. A special 
feature is the 13-page section, "Vietnam Viewpoints: A Re- 
source Guide." 
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